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Rothapfel Unjt Program
An Innovation in

MOTION PICTURES

NEW ARRIVALS!
Items of Interest Selected at Random from our Big Fall

Stocks Arriving Daily.

YOUR DRUG STORE

In cote of

Emergency
HAM) BAGH

Aav aluamit
I II ftl i New Leather and Velvet Bags, also

II "ZZj III WMR Canteen Bags, Envelope Purses.

PHOENIX HOSIERY
We are fortunate indeed to 'receive
this shipment of Bilk Hosiery.
Every silk hosiery mill In the coun-
try Is oversold. Get yonrs today- l.33 to 2.0S pair

WW v" .fc-Sft-a

A Complete Program,, including

"The Wood of Fair Water"
tn immortalii.tiao of tit great aobiavemsnt

of tti Mirinn it Belleau Wood. '

ELEGIE

The Last Hour'

Dame Fashion s newest Ideas
91 ja to $.05

ItKI.TS
Bolts of patent leather and kid

i!5c to 91.13
KIliltONH

Ribbons for balr bows, camisoles,
lorgnettes. Come to ribbon head-
quarters for your ribbon needs, our
stock is complete to the smallest
detail, all reasonably priced

..Jlc to $1.33 yd.
NEW BABY WEAR AXD

NOVELTIES
Knit wear. Bootees, Ivory Novelties,
Vanta Vests, Caps, Hoods, Toques,
Beads, Rattles, also Dresses, Ger-
trudes, Hosiery, etc. Everything to
make baby comfy and happy.

Absorbent Cotton iRVO )
Sanitary Bandages

and other fint I f 1

aid preparations II C
j llf I

Jtut Remember I S jfl ,

MagiD 4 Ersldne 'rTp:

KOWXE8 DOETTE AXD FILO. "
SETT GLOVES

Fownes Fllnsette Gloves, black,
white and colors 91.13 pair
Fownes Doette Gloves, double
fabric $1.70 pair

DRESS TRIMMINGS ANT)
BUTTONS

New Silk Embroidered Bands, Mo-

tifs, Fringes, Tinsel Bands, also
buttons for trimming your fall
gowns.

NOVELTY BEADS
Entirely new and different are these
new Beads 63c to $t.ftO

The beauty of thought incorporated in the

composition of maater compoaer.

"FALSE GODS"
an original aoaiety drama.

"Wild Flowers' ,W have aaacmbled tLs largest and most complete line of staple and fancy merchandise w Central
Oregon, snd notwithstanding the shortage of desirable merchandise, we have tbe goods to serve yon.

J j O'KANE BUILDING j

II Our Pracriptioa Department it Complete
is Era? Deu3. STOP AND SHOP TODAY AT

MANNHEIMER BROTHERSTonight & Wednesday
TWO SHOWS DAILY7:15.J9:00 P. M.

to the coast, and. are visiting here USED DIAV.c;.DS AS COUNTERSUBERTY THEATRE at the home of Dr. Morgan's brother,
O. C. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKenzle, of

Goldendnle. Washington passed

Study In Strength.
The muscles have their periods of

development and decline. The lifting
power of a youth of seventeen Is 280
pounds; In his twentieth year this
increase? to 320 pounds, ' and .in the
thirtieth year It reaches 860 pounds.
By tbe fortieth year it' has decreased
eight pounds; at fifty the figure la
830 pounds. -

through Bond yesteriiay enroute for
their home aher spending severalweek to boLOCAL NEWS ITEMS tend the Homecoming

celebrated Shore. weeks at Odell Lake. Mr. McKonzle

Ing the body. The Eskimos "and" tbe
caribou-buntin- Indians cut out pieces
of skin and fitted them together in
Intricate patterns like a modern tailor.
The tailoring art probably began in
China, whence It spread to Europe,
thence to the reindeer hunters In Si-

beria and across from Asia Into the
new world. Along the Pacific coast
the aboriginal Indians were but scant-
ily clad and the natives of Patagonia
usually wore only a breechcloth, al-

though sometimes a capelike robe
hanging from the shoulders was nsed.
In Mexico and tbe Andes region where
the art of weaving reached its height,
garments retained the angulan form
In which they came from the loom.-

Is a hardware dealer of Goldendale,
Edward Brooks, left Sunday night The Woodman of the World lodgfor his homo In Mlnoupolis after has forwarded to Mrs. W. C. Stewart,

ponding a fow days In Bond with

TODAY'8 TKMFKKATl'RE
Maximum, 89 degrees.

BKND TRAIN WHKOl'I.K.

of Dunks, Oregon 11,000, representhis brolhnr Hurry K. Brooks.
ing the policy carried by the Into
Rev. W ,C .Stewart, former pastor
of the local Muthodlnt Episcopal

Mrs. John Yootnun, who hus spent
the last four weeks In Portland, tins

' Massage for Lumbago.
Lumbago, according to Doctor Po

metta, head of the medical department
of the Swiss Accident Insurance Insti-
tute; may be purely rheumatic, or re-
sult from strain io a muscle, or be
produced by a chill when overheated.
He says massage Is the best treatment,
and that recovery xhould take place in
from six to eight days at the outside.

returned to livo on hor homeateud Church.
on the High Dosort this full and win Paul Irving, of Suletn, was In Bend
tor. yesterday, calling at the office of

'

Oregon Trunk.
Arrlvos, 7:35 A. M.

Leaves 8:00 P. Ma
0.-- II. N.

Arrival, 7:00 P. M.

Leaves, 7:00 A. M.

County Bchool Superintendent J. AlRev. Dr. W. F. Ineson and Mrs,
Innson. of fiunnysldo paajted through ton Thompson. . Mr.' Irving will

take 'the place ot L. L. Godding this
fall and winter, as superintendent

Bend Monday for thulr homo aftor
spending their vucutlon In the vlcl

of the Redmond wchools.ulty of Bund, ., x

Miners Who Found Them In Brazil In
1726 Considered Them as Merely

Pretty Pebbles.

The. news from Brazil that a larje
company has been formed to. work the
diamond mines of that country on a
more scientific scale tn an effort to
make Brazil once more an importnnt
factor In supplying the world's most
popular gem, recalls one of history's
richest jokes.

' Diamonds were first discovered In
Brazil In 172.r. But with their pockets
full of diamonds, the discoverers were
unaware for two years that they had
made a discovery.

Miners wanhlng for gold in the Mlnas
Geraes district picked up pretty peb-
bles from time to time. ' They thought
thpm worthless and nsed them for
counters In their card games. If they
had no money they gambled for the
pebbles, winning or losing. In blissful
Ignorance, a king's ransom In diamonds
on the turn of a card.
. A penulleas adventurer drifted Into
the gold fields In 17J7. Some of the
miners staked him one evening to a
handful of pebbles that he might sit
In at a card game. The others played
with listless Interest, but the new-
comer played with care and skill. He
had seen rough diamonds In India and
knew what the pebbles were. As
result he won all the pebbles aroand
the table.

He did not remain In the fields to
wash for gold, but next day hurried
to Rio Janeiro and took ship for Lis-
bon, where he sold his pebbles for a
fortune and lived happily ever after.
The rush of diamond hunters to Bra-
zil which followed carried back to the
miners In Minns Geraes the first Inti-
mation that they had lieen rich for two
years without knowing It

C. W. Rood, road foreman of

CALL FOR BIDS.'
The school board of District No.

28 will receive bids for the con-
struction of a new school house up
to September 1, 1919:' c For Infor-
mation-- see- - H. 1. Elliotts-cler- . of
tbe district. Route 1, Bead, Oregon.

Adv.D69-7- 0 W26o.

equipment of the Rock Island line, AT THE HOTELS.
accompanied by Ills son, is visiting
his mother. Mrs. A. 11. Hoed, of Tu

. Lord John Russell.,';
During the years of mjt uncle's re-

tirement I was much more In his com-

pany than had been possible when I
was a schoolboy and he was foreign
secretary or prime minister. Pem-
broke lodge became to me a second
home; and I have no happier memory
than of hours spent there by the side
of one who had played bat, trap and
hall with Charles Fox; had been trav-
eling companion of Lord Holland ; had
corresponded with Tom Moore, de-

bated with Francis Jeffrey, and dined
with: Doctor Parr; had visited Mel-

rose abbey In the company of Sir Wal-
ter Scott, and criticized the acting of
Mrs. Siddons; had conversed with Na-

poleon In bis seclusion at Elba, and
had ridden with the duke of Welling-
ton along the lines of Torres Vedras.

G. W. E. Russell.

nalo, for a Tew days
J. L. Van Huffol, of the Cent-Or- e

Mrs. Roy Bnrgron has gone to
Portland, to make hor lionie.

' Mrs. John Mnnl.iiiio leaves tomor-
row for Iowa after spaiidliig tho sum-

mer hiu-- a with hor husband,
Edwin C. Euorly and C. A; Warn

er nro business visitors In Portland
this week. They will return tomor-
row.

Miss Florence Horn, who has boon
visiting for the lust two weeks with
relative In Seattlo, returned to Rend
this morning.

Mrs. Hugh O'Kune will leave to.
raurrow for Buna, Montana to at--

Motor Co; Is suffering this, week
from s painful burn on his left hund
which he sustained whllo working
In the repair rooms of the Cent-Or- e

Xlotor Co.

At Tan Hotel.
Pilot Jlutte Inn.

O. W. Zoeller, Portland. '

E. E. Hawkins, 'Portland. '

Q. E. Wood, Tortland.
S. 8. Crenshaw, Portland.
J. M. Campln, Portland.
B. W. Brewer, Portland.
Mary Dungln, Klamath Falls.
John R. Conndlly, Moupin.
Dan Holslng, Midway ranch.
Dan Honrlgan. Powell Butte;
James F. Loper, Klamath Falls.
W. H. Smith, Portland.

B. A. A. C. DAJTCDfG CLASS."
' Prof. L. A. Hepburn, who has been
Induced by the board of directors
of. the Bend Amateur Athletic Club
to remain in Bend for a few weeks
more, is giving dancing instructions
to several members of the club. Prof.
Hepburn will receive pupils at this
time. Lessons are given " Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings at tbe gymnaslum.-Ad- v.

Dr. and Mrs. a. T. Morgan, of
Caspar. Wyoming, have arrived In
Bend In the course of an auto trip

The Right Way to Reckon.
Matt How does Skldley manage to

stage so ninny successful auto acci-
dents?

Patt He says he always omits tire
cliah'S as a prewreckqulslte.

L. A. Hedges and daughter, San iCome to Hotel ALTAMONTWomen's and Misses9 Francisco.
for a good meal at ,a right
price. Adv.

Jack Fonton. Eugene.
Hotel WrlKht.

E. F. Ilnrlnnd. Portland.
II. 11. Allnrd, Grants Pass.
J. W. Morrlfleld, Grandvlew.
V. C. Nott. Portland.
G. NIcolBon, Chjco.
F. D. McGrnth. Lyle. AVn.

L. M. Dealy, Alfalfa.
J. F. Mack, Terrebonne.

Hotel Coxy.
H. F. Moorohead, Portland.
George W. Stokes, Portland'.

New Fall Suits!
The certain "feel" they have when

LUMBER HAULERS, ATTENTION"!
The Pringle Falls Electric Power

& Water Co. bave about 300 M
feet ot seasoned pine lumber to be
delivered from Pringle Falls to
Bend. Wish to let contract for
delivery. See W. P. Myers, room 4.
O'Kane BIdg., Bend, Oregon, or Rosa
Farnham. Adv.67-70- c.

NO REFUGE IN BANKRUPTCY

In Olden Times Severe Penalties Were
Meted Out to Men Unable to

Pay Their Debts.

A curious custom was prevalent In
France during the sixteenth and sev-

enteenth centuries. Anyone who found
It necessary to llquldnte his affairs
was obliged to wear a green cap u
humility to himself and a warning to
others.

Those who made a hobby of getting

Proof That Seeds Breathe.
It 1s easy to demonstrate that germi-

nating seeds take in oxygen and give
ont enrbon dioxide, according to the
following experiment described in the
Scientific American:

A score or so of peas are placed In
a close-fittin- Jar with a small amount
of moisture. After a while the peas
stnrt to gpnnlnnte, but soon they cease
all development, because the oxygen In

the Jar Is exhausted. A single pea In

a Jnr of the same size, however, will
develop and grow up Into a little plant.

Maren Grobskov, Junction City,
Ore.

Martin H. Bochen, Albany.
Jeff Kelly, Paulina.
William Toiler, Hood River.
William H. Putnam, PrtneVllle.

rid of their Indebtedness by way of
the bankruptcy court should at all
costs steer clear of China. Bank-

ruptcies are almost unknown In that
country, as they entail Immediate ex-

ecution.
A similar drastic punishment used

to be meted out to delinquent In

Business Man's Home
. $1000 Under Value .

8 room, modern, beat, fireplace,
full basement, beautiful lawn,
climbing' roaaa ecreened in, jar-de- n,

garage; close in. Terau..
' ..- - r -

Central Ore, Realty Co.

. 931 Bond Street - , ' '

There Is evidently oxygen enough for
the needs of the single specimen.

To prove conclusively that there Is
no oxygen left In the Jar In which the
number of seeds germinated It Is only
needful to plunge tn a burning match.
This instantly goes out. The presence
ot enrbon dioxide In this jnr Is clearly
shown by pouring Into it lime water,
and then shaking. The lime water
becomes milky In appearance. This
would not happen In a jar In which
there hnd been no germinating seeds.

Japan. ,
'

Daily Market Report
tPvnitotied br srwaainat with Iks

Central Omw BuL)
LIVESTOCK.

NORTH PORTLAND. Aug. 26.

To come nearer home, one need only
go back to a little before the Act of
Union to find that debtors in Scot

No cattle received. Mnrket steady. land were obliged to wear garments
of diverse colors, a stilt of gray and

you try them on-t- he little elegancies
in tailoring-t- he smart little departure
in cut--the- ir distinction and precision
--give them preference among care-

fully gowned women.

The Materials-Tricotin- es, Poiret
Twills, Gabardines, Serges, Broad-
cloths, etc' ;

The Styles-Blou- se Coated,. Smart
Tailored and Semi-Tailore-

d.

Navy Blue and all the leading Fall
Shades

Prices, $27.50 to $68.00

Bent steers, 111 flill.BO; good
yellow being the most common.to choice, $10010.60; medium to

good, $9n10; fair to medium, In Rlnm, a man unable to meet his
17.50 tf8. 60; common to inir, 7 'liabilities wns put in chains and com
ffli 7.60 : choice cows and heliers. pelled to work ns a slave for his cred
I7.7S(8.50: good to choice, S? itor. Should he escape, his wife, chil
7.50; medium to good, 16.6007;
fair to medium, 85.60 6.60; enn- - dren, father or other relative were

seized in his stead.nern, )305; hullo, $608; calves,
At one time bankrupts were consid11051)14.50; atockers and feedors,7. ' ered criminal offenders even In Eng

land. As a matter of fact, certainllog mnrket.
Eighty hogs received. Murkot cases of fraudulent bankruptcy have

steady. . Incurred the tlenlh penalty In this
Prime mixed, fiim-ix- : mottium

mixed, $20021; roii'gh heavy, $19 country.- - Any concealment of books
or tho secreting of property by a020; pigs, $18 019; bulk of sales,

Help! Help! Help!
Help us to improve the Health Conditions. Help .

us to keep the city clfan. How are conditions

Around Your Back Yard
Help by joining the clean-u- p movement.

J. A. EASTES, Mayor

$21. .
debtor wns so punished. Under Ibis
law a mnn culled John Perrot was
hanged In 1701. London TIt-Ilit-

Hlieofl MnrKet.
Two' hundrod and fifty sheep re- -

colved. Market stondy to strong.
Prime lambs. $12.50018; fair

to medium lambs, $11.50012.50;
yenrllngs, $7 0 8.60; wethers, $7

7.60; ewoB, $607.50.

Peoples Store
Tailoring Anolent Art

Tho art of tailoring, In tho western
hemisphere, nppears to have originat-
ed lu connection with skin garments
rather than those of cloth. In the
North, throughout tbo reindeer and
caribou area, skin gar-
ments were WQtD. cMVU'etelj cover- -

BUTTER MARKET.
(Price, quoted by tha Central Oresoa

Farmer.' Crearner .) n

Prints, parchment wrapped, 57o,
5jaEBSBSEEJEJSJ2J2JBJ3ffl wholesale price.


